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t tA.f aUUs S elaiuas; U liftas, la.laai kaivl taats.
M &rlMta)f yi aaa.aatura, r laaais, icseaifir,

caaals lrcai lu. Usual uia. I ts UraKS f Ma
data, s Ulla nars, J t4Ja lablaras. I Ull maa kvafn, I.

- AJaass, I C t Ull alHSS, IS sis flstas, S CS

laat. sa aautlua, ira isaV ami Vans. ta lainrr. yes
Kaaa, s taisralaa; llausm, tv ta aoais I. Ilaaa,

rsa Ivaia; laOra, ; V jaaiia, arut 4 4( 10 a4
Jraas.
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Kt Ctsas SfaaaUlt, Iwama sW Kaa I lamtoaaa, Jaly 14

' 4.11 Sssoaf. saa J--4 . 44Vs aaulaaasa, IV
hiis '- -s aissrys--

l.a W Ii It. M,kawaKar taaa KtaafthtsjL July p.'v. S aajM, aitlll IJI )usMy, fj.
a auuSaasaa. I.IlJtalk Valaw, S.vAmI;

I.a MabUM.. Vaa Ut taaa riaaassusl Jalyl-lfi- vs

Islslaa, 1 1 laaa. I a. (wta--a r, JtMi . l.iat
tatfa aafeM, ftkas.v'l as. 111 SstS St raaa, 4 Vat lt list
taltt Sakal caoa, l,ll Saa.Sv Itfaataa Salaa--, Sl,

tkSA

ll is ItUtctl of one Juli Walmsk-y- , a Yotl-tiiii- e

ad 11 scat c of lesintaUvm, stlai wis huinoi
tas In ft liailt a ay at as II at (Uapicul, lhal
lie stiswaiinl uwn tan one nccisinn by a
stAsiitg gtntlcuun who was awbtlious to slime
staai ihe pbtf.arint, after llie iiiauitet of libri
Inaiidt, Sluinm Sutilluid ual Mr, J, II,
lasalatlt. "Ilu WIUIS to lata IKlhlic S)ar)Lrf
tins' 1 I.a, kul 1 An' lha ihiuLs assmtlto chrlt
lu laittru V'lo a wiln Vie aLaitit? Tlas
taigarl, 1 aww I Kwar bails ilia I When ihi
itacs to shcIs llii ipijih, hit taalile an1 pia
thy lAiarh. If noat rtames, tV.' a stfji u
watllvut au' bU ttiUo atjiin. 'I1w.ii on:n ih)
lisiMth widct I lun atVast, Tlvco if tot cum
Ua,'lb)aaVQ tall, and leav public SrViu' lo
AHlhatlue."

SA'I't'KDAY l'KICSS.
SATURDAY, JULY i, tMj

i in: i,im:i.'.i m:io.v.
In ht lt lirowfjlil aptnat Hie .Hlntily

1'trvt ly IiMMrt U I llrli, "li imwl lmif
lam qnmihm Ixfcir the IUlbn TMllnn a

llW njaw lit nwtlla." ll li li) fim ll

lffjlnnlilt wiW ct Ihr iomkIiih,
Ihf llwUltithm, lite pwlillc illatwaaliin ami llie
IimI irf lliM Mil Imy ntnir linn a nln

ily" nmalfi Til)' t(e tin km1 fin llie
cinnnmnll)', ml oil of llifm iim) mm tllni;
firnl In llie ll.iwnHan life, to llie lUw.ltnft

pm4r n( if ir. Willi Umt mtpl mi
In lln ehatiiifU, MI idly innijr illi

hi plwiMiiw, nlill lumwInvliU wxie Ian) utlli

M , In npiil in llie mm! !iiihiiIvM
aahkri lhal mum ew lfoic It, llitroiiiimiiill)
hml c. nr lo Wp ll w wrll tlml ll honW

krnt fmm Imi lm, ami llie I'l
un.1. ii.A tn amnnpMi lite attainting, ll
(Wghi .i be ciii.li'iil innlimalilc b, in a

Mtrr lhal ili i tlllW lwlln(5 a llih iliwa.

In relet In ihc rowtMi nf lit I'icm In ll

cnnailr Kainil Ihc rilmlnal nihmnn.-trnnti- l

( IriwiM), Ihmiuli ll umiM l rultr unfair In
ncglrrt ilt mcnltmi nl llw Ae nuhlaticv of
irw OoMlle. Yl n nilmuily nf onml clllin,
iwllr aMit from llil l v 1 y ami ll

following. Ik IhI cm.il until now to

dptrlc lli ncld.n nf llie Pit, " Hontmr ll

unnM Iitnl in Almwil." N'nw, lliew

fiBllf atiinllli ii. Inn nun. Iflluicl-o-
llimnlnlan Iwlfctfi In llie imllry nf lilcli,
iwtMilf III "liwfele," lie U aii'Kii'U vtiy lw al
llie irrnl ntltlni;.

The icceiil till) li.n acomiplltliot niilii)il-an- l

cml, If it li.n nmuvol tlili iiallnn ftnin I lie
iipliie lellwipy w'lklilliiralciuil tin1 nicily,

llie lirnlili nml llie life nf cvciy nun, huiii.iii
anil child In the klivpitntii. I'pii") i llie nne

viniri;i' llnl llie mihM lt.i nlap l.

It lata Micrrwfiilly ilifn.il nittllral aVIII, since
innllctil sl.111 lii'l ciappliil iltli It,

Irnie mi! Ihtii atile In ay hnw It coinca,
or In cipl.iin the l.iut hy ivlilcli It mU.
Over ami mrra(;iln il liia lmnprmcu

It .itl.ic. nil race, nil ctni, nil

ag of liiiminity. TIipic is mi Kir lli.it
nutlmrlty can ni.tie, mi limit that nmlicnl villi
ran place, no nMitnicc that cxpulciiru mn
piie that lpmlixile npalnst ihc nmal lei- -

nlito, the niiKl liwillieMime nnit the nuisl linc
lean f hiniian ilieiiea, Il nan for tliciiasini;
llie lhnilenf Doctor l"ilrli,.nml hi net lorn
in nttcnilhi; In etitry them nut, nr not In carry
ihctn nul, tint llie ilcfcml.ttit iui cliaipiil with
llie crime nl IiIk'I. The (iiieMion una nf mt
inlereat to llie utii.tecoinmiinity, Il wna nf
coniellin(; Imerrat In pliysiciain. Many n

one of llirni luil)Hnp, unikinp, cin liuii- -

elf, lin 1aii Ikntii pnlitutly Iryini; loiliciMr
vinie cine In miiiic IrraliiU'iil catnMc nf con

iucruiJ.i iliaeaae tint lu nlwny la.Tn fouml

iinconpierahle. Among the phyaicans who
leAtilinl at Ihc lri.il, vme liave Mmlml Ihc
iliMMac rm thcac Ul.iinU for many )cn. All
nf them npicc llnl it i nllnpcllicr ilKlinct finin
anj other ilNeav. Vcl, Ihc piinrculing

olonc anil iinupitcil, ileclarnl it in
lie itlcnlical with another itittvc. Hon this

opinion i sctlleil ilox-nil- s

the future nf the llntaiUn ItlamK lkciusc
the I'reai so lirnily behevcil this truth, it

liamllcil the nnrortunate Kitcli uithnuW'.lnres,
Innninp tli.it. lie rcpinentcil lite fatal system of
plajiii; iiith fire. lucli the pi eminent was
constantly encouraging. Any citircn maj
apjienl to Ihc law for protection or rcxlress.

So Doctor 1'ilch, in nn moment,
began suit lor lilart. The law of hlict uas
franinl to atT.inl pnitcclion ap-ii- injurious
sutcments in pnUic print which arc limine, or
which aic printol uithout juaifi.llilc motives.
Were the charge, of llie 1'icM true? Wire
they piinloil for the pulilic good ?

The wisest laws lieciunc worse than failures
if unfaithfully carnal nut. It is right to insist
iilKin the stricti-s- t acctiuntabilily from public
officers. Who may so reailily, so nroicrly or
so crTccliscly insist upon tins accountability as
the public pres.s ? If the law lw nunagetl for

other motives lli.m the public gooil, if ulterior
cruls lie consiilcrcil, if outside influences have
improjicr weight, the cmls of law are tlcfcatctl.
Il is Ihc iintilccc of every nevvsnaicr lo
ciposc the faulty mclhials, the unjimpcr
action, the bail cbiraclcr of any public servant
It is not only a privilege, but a iluty. If ihe
public journals ilo not spreail before us the
incompetence, the irregularities, the improper
or the unlaw Iui cnmluct of olticuls, who
shall ? The public journal tliat neglects its
plain iluly in this tespcel is unworthy to leail,
or even tn reflect, an cnlighteneil public opin
ion. Now the management of this great sub
ject of leprosy is more important to this com
munity than any other. It is a menace lo
pmserty, to society, to health, to life. Il is

Ihc greatest public ipicslion, ami Doctor Fitch
is its principal ci'miicM. The legislature
gave Doctor Filch great powers, the govern-

ment gave him a long list or officers. He was

the chlif executive officer of the health
authorities of the kingdom, having almost
exclusive jurisdiction in the treatment of
leprosy. In the forcible language of Mr.

Dole: "lie hail more power fur good or ill
than any other officer in the kingdom; ami,
though his ranV. were lower and his salary less,

he hchl the rnosl important office under the
Hawaiian fiovcrnmcnt." And if the chief
medical director of the realm shall not Iw held
tn a strict accountability, if his theories )nd
his nicthtsa. and his professional Conduct be
not fair subject for ncwspaiicr irvjuiry, criti-

cism; discussion and necessaiy rtbulc, then
Ihc freeiloui of the pri-- is a misnomer, and
dec diacussion is a f.nce.

"iiif.ir xrn.i. tiikv no with itt"
It is lumoml that Doctor lllch has secured

the signature of inotl of lite Kakaalo lejx'rs,
and nuny of those being trealcd by him at the
dlspensai), to a itiii.tfi asking Ihc lauid if

bcalih In Main him In this city. The trial of
last week proved, if il lovnl anjthing, that
Daatrtut lllchwasunritlnlaildany ineillcal

un.rl lilt government. If, howcvci, the
launl of hcallh fcs.lt coma:lcil In Consult the
a idies of the native Irrs in this paitlculir,
aitd does not tec ils way clear lo bridge the
ditucutly, there seems lo I only one way. It
must Kial IXartiir Fitch ami alibis Honolulu
lepers lo Molokal, cimipctling him In act umlcr
ihc gsmral advice of stMiie ipulilitil phyvicliii
ami laddliig him In a stiict accountability for

cv ci) iliUilofihstj-sttt- entrusted lo bis care.

1. ten l!vii, iik launl will U: ULuig viani
itself a feaiful icapunsibility in cntiuviing
hunun life 111 auili a man ; laut Ihe iemil
billly will lvc tar leas than ttuilting him In

gti on In I liannlulu as he lias. At to Knlaikn,
if ciuilinuctl in usti al all, it ouglil lu la;
cmly at ad.tcmi.rfi ll would Lw far

Kim icAipoiaiil) to Mial lepsts lo an isnlalttl
tWiiul at Kahili llun to retain Kakaako at
all. Ksix-nsit- at it lot tarcn, viluaUc at il

It, ii would lat latttcr to lairn il down at once
than lo permit il to icuuln, an e)c ante ami a

menace lo the whole city. " We must la! cruel
that we ntay l kind," Segregatioa and
acgirgilioG and argrrjatlon, it Use only wa)
Moluljl, aikl uily Molokal, U the place lot
lepers.

A little fellow In a primary kUuiA was avkcil

by bit leather to sottl he word knife. After
lie lvi4 eotvwlly done so, he added, "ltut
wbAt'stheKfwr?"

rm: rm:iiiiii .r,irrui:r,
llii unacioimtril for $iv" remains still

unesplaineil hy the Itrasury llaiemeni for the
perln.1 enillnu June joth. Hie prnlmlillltlea
arem aRniwt in espldnatlnn until after the

Iftflslttiire nifcli islth imwn In eomptl an In

lelllllile aceotintlni. tn the meanwhile, llie

Urneminent shiiVs In pliln iliily ami print a I',
"ilflalleil stalnnent" lhal U not iWallnl.
tn llie nlnrtat oriran llih week, an authoritative
rilltnihl nnnouneril llial it win linimllile In
niaVe a itetallril Malenifnt. Wlijrf Ut n

anl)e anllou of the ''ilelnlteil slatfintnt."
Umlet the liprnl nf pciianf llie fntn'RiinlTslr'a

if
olfiee appears the Item, " IUMie I'orrlfin
Mlaalons, $S,J0lS;," llelow appvun "

at WatlilniHrtn, $3,tw," The falter Is

esnllelt l Ihc former Is not. If the hulk nf
that $S,30J S; was fnt III spwlal envoy tn
Mnacow, ami the oinetiinient feels Itaelf Juall
fwil in the estiemlltiirr, w hy nnt slnnil hy lis riuis
ami y mi? In Ihc Mini atheiliile nf esa-n-

apprais the iletnjthtfully In.lffinllr iirm "He
options ami IncMentals, $J,o7S fi." Wlwl
reeeiilliirn? VVImt ineiilmtals? Not every
Utile ilelall Is ilfirmmleil nr eeeteil, Imt Mime

faint chw Is suiely ilu the itear niptc who

ty ll hills- - -- just iim.hrIi tn sufir.cnal the

iilllt they are fnrceil 10 swallow, What Is

meruit by "Uoail Tas, esllmstcil, $1 1,159 3fi?'

'1 his lie in appears amntiR Ihe eiene of the

Interior iteiMilment, If it menus Ihc amounts

sa:nt tin public nmls, It nupht lo leail so
111111I1 for this, that mul, the nthci ilistticl.
Umlcr 1 lie satnc henil appears "MiilMing ami
Maintalnini; llospiuls, $5,sSo 71." D.ks this
mean Kakaaln? If not, what iloes il menu?
"Salary ami lncl.tcnt.iH Clsll 1'iiRlneti " arc
other items; small Items, It Is true, but nltn-pcth-

bliiul ami iiiislcaitliir; to llie public.
Who is this dill engineer ? Is he Mr. t.ibson,
umlcr a new title? If the sum nf Sjljfxj 5 J
has liecn spent for mails ami brlilRcs, why nnt
name a few of lhoc lulilgcs anil the amount
each has cost? " KncnuraRcnient of Ininil-Kialln-

$19,0011 73," Is nnt half so clear ns n

few wonls nf csplanallon might maWc It. If
swnt for the passages of Portuguese, why not
so state? I f lite official nrgin Is not willing tn
glic gratuitous sjiacc lo such necessary expla-

nations, why not piint a fiw as an aib
sciliscmcnl? 'Ihc money pahl the ufliclal

printer will not Iw grmlgeil, If il slnll Ik-- maile
clearer just win re snnicnf Ihc oilier money has

gone. It has cost $,315 7S lo support Ihc
useless ni)il unornauicntal aitncil force, for Ihc

ijuirlcr just cmling. If the report might gic
the niinilicr of men ami horses for whom Ibis
lirge sum was expemUil, those special tax- -

mtirs inighl lie grnwlnl at by the l.isuycrs
more iiilelligrnlly, nml rallur more mnlully.

ltut it is all such a game of bluff thai it

s ems nlimvst Idle loillsciivs it nt all. Calient
wailing for the d.i) nf reckoning seems all thai
Ihc insulin! community has left to Nl Kick

uimn save those extreme measures which
wise men never resort to, until all other mens
urea have failed, llnl the utter disregard of
law, of public opinion and of their reputations
and pros'srcls, which so flagrantly has charac
terized the ilicy of the present administra
tion, may work its downfall sooner than many
date liojic. When Ihc chief creditor of the
Hawaiian Guvcrnnicnt shall lie obliged, by

to put on the screws and force
an accounting from the powers that lie, unless
the accounting be so manifestly straightforward
that Ihc creditor meant slnll be fully satisfied,
the end of the beginning will mean a new

iolicyof government and resectab!c men tn
carry it out. And who can doubt that every
interest in the kingdom would lie lienclitlcd
by having men of character, of financial stand-

ing, of recognized ability, at the head of affairs.
If men who arc favorably known in I.ondon
and I.iver)iool, New York and San Francisco,
held the portfolios of finance, of foreign affairs,
and of iatcrnal improvements, there would lie
little difficulty in selling Hawaiian bonds at a
premium. 1 here is no doubt of that. Hut

who wants In lend money to a government
controlled by men who can not or will nol put
forth an intelligent financial statement, who

refuse to explain palpable deficiencies, who
arc manifestly " running the concern " as an
"opposition shop ?"

Tin: TiiuTit."
The Advertiser of yesterday heads an edi-

torial with "The Truth about the Libel
Suits," and goes on to say that "There can
not lie adduced the slightest evidence that the
government in any way prompted or took the
least part, except what was necessarily official,
in the libel suit. The writer shows con
siderable temper in his reply to a charge made
by the Gazette that: " The issue fully proves
the antagonism of the government agains an
indetsendent press." We think that most of
our leaders will admit that the Gazette's
charge goes without sa)ing. So far as the
suit against the I'ress is concerned, there is

ample evidence that Doclor.J-'ilc- asserted that
' the old man, (meaning the president of the

Kurd of health), bad forced him lo bring Ihe
recent suit. It is true that the paleaceous
picnilcr did not fully represent the govern
ment at that time, although he did represent
the foreign office, the health department, the
educational interests, and the priestly dignity
of the ' opiKKilion shop." At present, he

represents a deal more; and, notwithstanding
the verdict of a jury has found the l'rcss nol
guilty of liliel in ils charges against Doctor
Fitch, this unblushing time-serv- uses the
columns of the official mandolin to shriek
forth the cheap falsehood, that Doctor Fitch
has U-c- slandered. --Mr. Gibson is pulling
stroke oar of the same Kut in whiei Doctor
Fitch is sn lustily laKiilng. The Iww of that
Utat is, duectetl toward Ihe entrance of lhal
historic sticam, politically known as Sail
llivcr; and neither Mr. Gibson nor Doctor
Filch mutt Ue permitted 10 "crawfish" out
of It.

An article printed on the first ne, entitled
More Sunday Heading, may .give offense tn
certain itligtotix readtri; and, to such, a wool
of explanation due, The Advertiser, some
wctkt since, a series entitled Sunday
Heading, in which, under the guise of diwuisi-lion- s

upon the day of rest, the personal
nuartcl of its projiriitor and rcsajutih!e editor
with all thai (Million of the community which
haparns lo be at once clear headed and honest
was paraded in Ihe Insinuating, rounilalxMil,

partial, cow artlly way in which the personal
luariclt of Mr, Gibson arc always conducted,

Maddened by Ihe contempt
ciriied on cvciy lurid, due to the I'icu,
cipjttuic of what the ankles really meant,
Mr. Gibson played his wry ttiougeit card,
tlotftilleu Imiilng to dare his Clitics. In a

'ajevent issue, he caused lo lie printed the lest
of the ankle given on the hist page of
I'lcaa. I has la-e-n irpioducctl iu our columns
ltut its Hue iiiwaidiiiasinay be unmistakably
alaisvn, If Ihe Uit of that silirlii l not the,

lankcst ami of blasphcuiv, then there is no
blasphemy. The scconipiov ing comment, In

vcite, is tpille unnecrsuiy to ihoac who under-

stand what ihe Advertiser iiiranslo convey.
To (bote alto do not, ll very tlcaily explains,

If, as reported, it It the desire of the
majoiiy of nallv rs at Ihe Molokal suttls-UKn-l,

thai IXatlur Fitch should be their medical
ailcndaM and only such, of course, there can
l ihi objection on the part of foiclgswrs, unr
In it be one of puie pMlMsthisaphy, Hut it
should be distinctly utuleruraal, lhal Ktia
I itch shall lie allowed no cent red sshalevcl In

lite uilltrl of ex of lclrMslt-4- ; lejx r.

lynriirn 1,11. sin,i:i.
Analiaiiril Minicinjmrniy wis that the "tcp

resditalitr s)slrm of our gnicrnhicnl Ins sun I.

itmlfra(..'aailsmliijullinis lothebalyaililr "

All this Iwnititle Is l.rmme Mr. liilisnn, mln
Itttf o( fnrelen alTalra. h also prrsl.lanl of Ihe
tmaril of heriiih ami nlueatinn, anil lemjmraiily
hnl.ls Ihe nfflcr nf attorney gene nl, t( lit
lie while ago, as eter)llyVnnw, Mr. II. A.

I'nttcr was minister ol the Interior ami al
Ihc wme lime pieslilenl nf the boanl nf health,
attnrne) general rt,f iiioim, nml hchl, for A In
shoit wliile, Ihe imslilnn nf minister of foielcn
amirs, Anw, whit is Die iiliiercnce lielween
tlir nl .Mr. 1 aitrr anil that nl .Mr
(illwon? Ihe statements nf rmr Iniinpllnu
Weilneaxlay conlcmporary wnulil be nutragcniis

Ihey were tint so liilicnloiis anil amusing.
TaVe Ihe foHimlng snmplet "lie Mr. Cilli
son as prcalilenl nf the lamnl nf health, ttamls
lo iiy n wilfully negligent officer lielore Ihe
b.ir nl public opinion." 'I his he naiil In icfer
ence In Ihe ncglecl of sentetjallon nf leprosy,
llie late presl.lent ol Ihe IsmiiI nf health, Mr.
Armstiotifi, was a ilkulir fileml of 1iisoomi-iltlot- i

etlltnr. Mr, Armstrong hehl ntTicealioul
ten moiilha, yet tttnitiji hii nltniiiumbttyl
tjfia, hi Jui ntl mil it utigl mttting tj iht
mnf f krallfi, tmr mutt ft h rtmtttil fitm
Iht miihl tf Iht rtmmimily, it itngft hftt, t
ttMninf In Iht toiftMii Ami una
eihtnr nml his prrarnt iMiflilrnl friemts never
sulci one word nlaiut iirelect nt thai time.
w limns the ptearnt president of the honid nf
health mid his colleagues hue, ,nn'iif Iht
Mmt fritsl of ten months, called fiflnn meet
ings. nf the Kurd nf health, for various consld
cr.tllons of public health, and have removed
from the conimunlt) fiinr him litil 111J iiintlf-li- t

casca nf leprosy, rww huiulrnl twJ lustily-fai- r

of which htvc been sent lo the settlement
nt .Mnloknl, aw Aiotilhnl aiiil firt ntc now nl
Ihe branch hospital, foiljjiit hnve been ills
charged as mistaken cases, or ns pcitous re-

stored tit .1 eumniratlvelv sound and iimvcnn- -

laiiloiis stale of IkkIv. and tutiils'-fnii- r have
died in hoapil.il. iNnw, nf nil these Cites of
leprosy thai have been tal.cn by order nf this
president nml his colleagues, and have been
removed from Ihe community, nol out was a
recent case .11 though developed within Ihi
nctlial of their holiliiic olfiee, hut hii.l pmhi
titty Ar, Iht iliitiiit for ftnWt, tiujingfiom
rm iiM.r lirtt t Itn ytixrt. Avtrjvnt 01 incse

lepers nvrr in Iht roaimuiiily, mul rmtywi'tti

at iiith. tohtn Iht fritihlt of Ihii oiilniKO'i'
fiMfyiiig fffetilhn itvrt in tijpce.- - tlifitr- -

llifi, lyin iniitim.
The "absurd contemporary" mentioned

nKive Is Ihc Hawaiian ti.tzi.ttc. Its ntniwlily
consists In telling tliclriitli. The tiulli is the
one thing Ihe administration cannot stand. It
is water In a mad dog ; il Is the red rug lo an
enraged bull. Hut if Ihc administration hurdy-gurd- y

had contented itself with walling from
Its broken strings, " in jingled dissonance nf
deep dissent," there would havcliecn no op-

portunity for dignified reply. Hut the extract
aKivc printed is a iecific statement nf whit ll

wishes the public to believe alioiit lite conduct
ol Ihc gentlemen who composed the last

Fortunately, the best nnswer lo
that glaring fabrication is lo be found in the
official Kiorts of the list administration and
their accnniian) ing statistics. Tn understand
the quotations which follow, it must he remem-

bered that the Fitch regime in Kak.nko began
11 October, 1SS1. King lsalak.1111 returned
from his I'urnpcnn trip October 29th. Mr.
Armstrong, who had liecn nbs,ent with the
king, resumed charge of the attorney-general'- s

office. Shortly thereafter, Mr. II. A. 1". Carter
left nu the Portuguese mission, mid Mr. Arm
strong became acting minister of the interior
and president of the Kiard of hcallh. While--

he had charge, the Knkaako expciimcnt was
fairly initiated. The original intention is made
cle'ir by the following quotation from the

of the president of the lioard of health to
the Hawaiian Legislative Assembly of 1SS2,

made from Ihe chapter on "branch Hospitals,"

pigis 4 , 42 and 43 of that rejxirt :

In Octolicr last, (Octolier, 1SS1,) my pre-
decessor, Mr. Carter, succeeded in obtaining
with the kind of Her Hoynl
Highness Liltuokalani, a lease of premises nt
Kakaako, near Honolulu, mon which he
caused to be elected buildings, which should
serve as branch hospitals. It was intended
that those who were said to lie lepers should
be placed in these buildings, until It was
clearly decided whether they were or were no
lepers ; and, if it was finally decided that they
were, that they then should lie removed to
Kalawao, in accordance with the well estab-
lished rules. '1 here had liecn complaint aKiut
rough treatment of lepers, and that persons
suspected, to have llie disease havcliecn cruelly
seized and removed to Kalawao. Ily using
this branch hospital, it was hoped that sucli
complaints would lie avoided. Dr. G. I.
Fitch took charge of this branch hospital. On
account of his success at the dispensary, large
numbers of lciers at once came to the ).

" numlx-r- s of lepers at once came to
the hospital." If large nuinlicrs came, how- -

can the Advertiser's statement that "during
his (Mr. Armstrong's) entire incumbency of
office he did not cause to be removed
from the midst of the community a single Icvcr
to be placed in the hospitals anywhere," lie

an) thing than a falsehood, made nut of whole
cloth ? It is a falsehood, and the responsible
editor of the Advertiser knows that it is a
falsehood. The report goes on to say :

It (the branch hospital) contains nt present
ninety-tw- o (92) patients. Not only the lepers
nl Honolulu, nut t nose 01 oinerisiamis, applied
lor admission, inc nuiunngs were increased
as fast ns possible. When the leicrs found
that Ihey were not lo lie nurrietl away to Ka-
lawao, and they also lielicvcil that they would
be cured hy Doctor Fitch, they did nol best- -

tale to come forward. The result is that
lepers arc coming forward freely.

Now-- how little these official statements
agree with Ihe organ grinding ol the Ailver.
titer I Kakaako was begun in tSJil, The
legislative lepoit from which quotations are
made was submitted to the legislature in April
of the following year. It was written up 10

the end of March. About five months were
covered. In that time ninety-tw- lepers were
admitted to the new hospital. If they were
detained there and not sent directly to Molo
kal, it was to give Doctor Fitch a fair chance
to establish a cure of leprosy. Does anyone
believe that Mr. Armstrong would have con-

tinued, for nearly two) ears, to trifle with tho
life of the whole community? It him speak
for himself. We ituote from the same cliaplcr
of the same rcort :

The proper course lo take in this matter is
nnt clear. Instead or using the branch hos-

pital as originally Intended, it is now being
nude a pciuuncnl leper sett lenient. Those
who are incurable are iclaincd there. None
are sent to Kalawao, ciccpt for dlsnlvedlcnce
of Oidcrs. This course Is permitted rather at
an experiment by Doctor ritch. It will result
lu tuts, However, 11 11 is luiuicr pursuen, I nit a
great leper xUticinciil will Ik: built up near
Honolulu. In the hospital and In the eitv
there are now about four hundred lepers, and the
number is increasing constantly. It is akcd
whv should tcticrs fiom other islands la; brought
lo Honolulu instead of being taken to Kalawao?
They can lie Heated at well at Ihc l.Ulcr place,
Moieovcr, there ts abundant loom iluie for
exercise ami light lalmr. To confine several
hundred people on a small piece of ground
will, before long, make (hem discontented.
Already several have broken out of the hos
pital, ll will be difficult to guard them. If
the lein-i- s must leave home fur ttsalnienl, they
should go u Kalawao. If the lepers are

to come u Honolulu, al) those at Kala-
wao should be pirinlltcd lo move dusvn 10 this
place. The tentilc must be treated alike. If
this were dime, there would lie a large Sown of
lccrs on the edge of Honolulu. My own
opinion Ii ltut it would b Impossible lo con-
trol them, without espenxive arrangements.
The eavlett course to tsursue is lo allow lite

10 go free, ami the most difficult is lint
of Isolating litem. The subject ihould leeetve
the moat caicful lgldaliic conaldcratioiu Al
present, eipciluienli aic going on, but a de-

cided policy must Maui U-- adopteil. If IVwtor
Fitch Is able lo give real Iclief to this greatly
sWicttil iivple, be wUl oarn the gratitude of
Ihe rjttlin.

Well ndghl Mr. AimsttotH: say that, if Fitch

could cute rt,Kty, he would earn the HHtti-Iml- e

of be wh-d- e MtWn. lie hat not cturd
Umitasy, ami he bat tstrrttal late coqUaiil4 stf all
Ihe rvutwtt Intsllittcnttt tf this imi.au. Hut he

fclii UtM llut caanta-nH- -t ssltlavc Jllt-lita- Uaafsl

""

nf liribh and, with n president
If Mr Vttnstrong maile the of )Id
Ing lo the pressure nf ln)al Influence, In sua

Mining a iitan whom he surety illtiiutlcd, It

mutt be home In mind thai Fitch was nnt )tt
fairly Itlrtl, llnl fnr the put eight inftnlhs he
hat been tried. Fnr the patt tit iwmlln he

his been weighed nml found wanting. And
while Mr. Armstrong htd the grace to protest

Ihe tingungeglvtn nKive, Mr, GIImiiii has
had Ihe check tn sutlnln I'ltch In everything.
Finni Ihe icianl almve quoted, iwr 76, 77
mid 7.I, tables of record compiled from the
lntttlc of Kalawao, it appears lhal from I

is
Jammt) Isl tn July I, 1870, fifty Iciicrt were In
recciveili from July 1st In December Jl, 1879,

foil) seven lejierswcre received. Fnr the first

half of 1SH1, one hundred and tvventy.nlne
were received. Kn tint Ihe general charge
that the Olbann atbnlnlstrsllmi baa done alt
the Isolating that has been done lnenl.s down
completely. Wliile every one familiar with
the history of ill wst twu yetus knows Just

why Doctor Filth Ihn been able In send mm
lepers to Molokal than any ptevlous physician.

11 ihi: i.vi itini'.nwim:

'Ihc mmt unfortuiialc people Itnovvli In

cither history or ininance arc ihc two who
went to market with Ihelr donkey, and took
ihc advice r those whom thfy met minute,
ihe application of this tame mrapbrase of n

trite fable may be found In any five minutes
chit with the few llnudicatlcd but hmh-vuicc-

pillion who flutter about the ranks nf Ihc
reformers, vvilh nne eye on the progress of
Hawaii nel nml the other on the up venders
of Alliolanl Hale.

" Unfortunate" Is tort lame A von! In apply- -

In Ihe policy nf men who know the needs of
the hour, and yet lack the "sand' to live up
to their convictions, "Fatal" is the word
tint Iscst chiiaclcrizcs the jKilicy nl hilling
nculralil). The elections arc not so many
months ahead tint honest men may afford lo

awdle. Those who are nol found among the
sheep must not blame any one but themselves,
If Ihey nre classed vvilh Ihe gnats,

at .
The administration is aipircntly near the

end nf its roic. When one cabinet minister
puts spies nu the track of another, whin there
arc frequent quarrels over llie division of
sKiils,vvhen a meeting of the priy council has
to lie put off because n necessary functional)- - Is

drunk-- , when all this and volumes more is true
as gosscl and plain ns the nose on one's face,
Ihe end of thclicginiilng cannot be very far off.

a
As to King Kalakaua's share in the rcSxm-sibilit-

a feeble minority hold that the kingly
office should lie held Inviolate and the kingly
name be sacral. Hut time weak-knee- d folks
ought to rcincinlier tint the king Ins a national

duty which ought lobe held inviolate, and n

kingly trust which ought to be more sacred to
himself than lo an) one else. IT the king w ill

do his plain duty, nil may )ct be well with

him. lie must make his official bed with Jiis

own hinds.
a

The latest coronation expense, as shown by
Ihc riuarlcilv statenvnt published by the
Advertiser last Saturday, amounts to $S;6 25.
How long is this drain to last ?

a

Hawaiian taxpayers, directly or indirectly,
paid the following tribute money to the mere
idea of ro).illy, during the past quarter:
I'rivy purse, $6,250; househould expenses,
$l,9Soj to the queen, $2,000; to the heir
presumptive, $l,99S; to another ro)al high-

ness, $1,500; to still another, $624; to a

chamberlain, $875. This civil list amounted to
$15,893. To this must be added $3,07S 46,
for "receptions and incidentals;" king's guard,
$(,571 90;. coronitlon aftermath, $89625.
To this is not added the $2,Sl9 53 expenses
for liatid, flags and salutes, because the people
do receive some gnod for their money in this
item of loyal expenditure; nor is any attempt
made to segregate such portion of the $11,-3S- 1

40, spent-fo- r foreign diplomatic missions,
as is properly chargablc to mere vulgar osten-

tation, and a desire to pose for what royally in
this kingdom is not.

If the taxpa)crsof this kingdom arc will-

ing to pay at the rate of $07,759 16 .1 year, for

llie privilege of being ruled over by a king
and it is, directly, several thousand dollars
more than that no one not a taxpajcrhasa
right to object. And it must be extremely
captious criticism that should object to these
injal expenses, if the kingly office were filled
with ability, with dignity, and with honor.
Hut the relations of king to people nre
reciprocal. It is llie plain duly of "subjects"
to respects obey ami protect their liege. It is
equally the duty of free citizens to yield
prompt and full allegiance to constituted
authority. Hut Ihc duty of king, of president
or of other ruler, is not less plain. I Ie must
lie n national example for good, or he liecomcs
a national example for bad. If dignity,
honor and ability are not ikirt of the kingly- -

character, how can these attributes lie centered
in the kingly office?

Had ever a monarch licltcr opportunity to
gain and to hold the affections of a free jicoplc
than King Kalakaua has had? He is an
elected king; he must look for his moral and
for his pecuniary siipjxvrt In free electors, le
ading in conformity with the dictates of
common prudence, his jtallt was almnst sure to
be rose-line- It has always been his inteiesl
to live a manly, clean, unostentatious and
patrioticlifc. A good wife, a good Income, n

chance to study the interests of hi people,
why should he not settle down to the quiet
enjo) menl Tf these good gifts of a free and
trusting constituency? Why should he tax his
itcoplc, In imckct and in patience, to gratify a
taste for tawdry display, or to give free rein to
the worse half of his nature, at the c)iensc of
the people's money and his own pbpularity ?

'
Hut there was never a more riilhful proverb

than the good old Saxon sa) ingi " it ii ncvci
too Utcto mend." There it) it t'.me, if the
king will take the time, lo win luck hit lost
popularity with the Kople he hat injuicd.
Let (he king take stand for honest administra-
tion, and such men as Gibson, Huih and Fitch
would Ik roblied of half their tamer foi harm.
If Iu office at all, they would te so stripped of
power fur evil lint they would cense lo be a
irpiiucli to the government abroad, and a
stench to the people at home.

.1 SICVt.WT ISIHCrMKXT,
In an editorial In In Utl Vctlncaday' issue

the Oaicilc makes the following telling point
against the administration's trifling manner In

dealing vvilh leprosy 1

The tucaent v stem has been pint-v- d in the
Uw couilt of litis klngioiit to lie a sham.
Who it to blame fiat jhls? IVpctor Filch? No,
not neatly sa much k ihusc vvhaallcjwctl Itltu
the latitude ihey did. Scveic, deseivisl blame
(alls on hit shoulders, but it must not list imiI)
theie, it mutt be laid on the shoulders llut
oqghl to bear It. Walter Murray (lilason is
iwH ajfiadi he is not a was Ucking tltht--i In
cduculhm or lntidliioc ; he ted.) us the other
day from the wittat-- a box that he had, informed
bhiiwlf pretty thoroughly on the nixtlfr of

raving lead nssny un I lie
sabject 1 he knows, theufoir, whit were the
ivtA-lvc-d ojvinWus; he knew that they wtrc
owipWttly at vsiUnte whh the crude,

'and butfiptlous f lltaeliif
FKcb.sn-- ) tthavtdid he do?
$5,cauo a yssar, a ktrtjw such than it loil la
the I Wll IsUysJcUas aVM ptMVSytaf of K IjtSlaWat't;

Ittjapiul with Isvc cook in to the Ur- -

iwi'-hi- niiittrw'iw V '1 WJi jjwjiwuiufnym? &

gain, i" carry ow those tln-n- whlih he
knew inn M tannine with tin whole niediitil

Why did he do ihM Was there a
motive? I In re wAs Dmlor lllili was a
bard vvnrkeri his manner with the natives was
iMiimlar 1 this wily premier cliche nt popu-
larity as drowning men catch nt straws, and
h iiwil Doctor I llcli's rsnptilailly'to bottler tip
hi own, Did he ntrr frir Ihe good of hit
AcliM'ted countrymen ? Nil one whit.

Dtliberslcly Ami vvilh full knowledge nf the
recklessnciN nf the course, he acted, lie was
nn cntliutlait with theory 1 he was ami Is n
mere self seeking nnlitMati, whotoiniln his
worthies ends would turn loose upon Ihe
nninilal on. not nine. Imt nine hundred leneit.

his It Ihe gtent lover nf the lUwalliim this
llie man win) ever lit llie "itenr iscnpie

hit tumuli, while "dent self" is softly
nestled nl hi heart. Were this man Ion
educated or lessgifleil, soine rxruse might be
louml lor him 1 Imt. tiasoMlni'. Hint eontiiicr- -

able talents, so shamefully prostituted, no
casuistry can find a loop hole fnr Ids ceiic.
lie, as president nt llie law pi 01 iienitn, Hinds

n wilfully negligent officer before Ihe
tsar of pnblle opinion Nn money, or plice,
nr power can eonitsensale him for I Ik self,
loathing he must feci, 'I here may lie quacks
nml clurlitlnris lu medicine, but Ihcte nre
llllc-nl thsilntant mid quacks In religion, and
almve nil, charlatans and quacks In pretended
love for Hawalland Hawaiian.

.i.v ni'i:s 1,1:111:11.

llnNW.tll.t, July 19, iSSj,
HlllinR I'ACIIIC COMMKkCIAI. AllVCK

risr.R Sit: Alanit one month ago, n gen
tlennn Impeded my properly in Mnklkl, I

mn Sony lie did not find me there. A few
days nfier that I noticed nn nrliclc lu the daily
Ailvcrtiss-r- , wherein this unknown gentleman
complain lhal our government had spent n
laige sum of money lor planting )oung trees,
and lint n great many or them wercilr)lng up,
while 1 IT. M. lining), was cutting down the
large Itccs on my place -t- hat It was a shame,
nml llie government ought tn slop this.

In the first place, no government In any part
of the civilized world has a rliiht to slop a nun
from culling wood on, or doing what he likes
with Ills own niopcilv. so lone as he imvs his
taxes ) and if they want lo use any part of Ids
land or waler, or build mi)lhing thereon, Ihey
nave hrst lo nsk ms permission mm tny nun
for Ihc rights. Now, our government has btiitl
n flume ncross mv land, leadlni! off ihc water
nml thereby destroying my tarn imp, without
invlngnie n cent lor It, or even ns niucn as
asking my permission. I told his excellency
Mr. Hush, minister nf Ihc interior, about this,
and, In offering the place to the government
lor sale al n low price, 1 mentioned Inerc were
plenty of l.ugc trees on jt, but received the
nnswcri "I don't care for the trees,"

I am nn old man now; the government
In this fashion, tny iiomcste.nl, they

waul me to nav taxes fnr It after ilenrivini me
of the iMssiulhty nf making a living nnit; I

mn not like n Hawaiian citizen I am,
in fad, licalcd worse than a slave. In a slave
his master gives his hoard, lodging, clothes
and the use of a piece of land, does not ruin
his crops, and doc not clnrirc him any laves.
So, I don't sec nny other way to keep m)sclf
for the few-- tears nl mv life, than to
cut down the firewood on my place and sell It
lor .1 living, since it looks as ll llie government
intends to clear me-- out and the-- poor kanakas,
my neighKirs, by starvation.

If )ott want to heir the pirticulars of how I
have been fooled and ill trealed for the lasl
four )cars in this country, and lie convinced of
llie triilli 01 my assertions anil complaints,
please call nt my tesidence, on 1'tinchKiwl
hill, above Fmma street, at any lime, and I

will give sou a memorandum to rend contain-
ing the full 11.11ticul.1t and further proofs.

In conclusion, I must say that I don't wish
you to bring m)aiiauic in Ihc newspapers any
more, unless you conic out like a gentleman
ami sign )our lull name tome article.

. J. M. Merino.
We" print this letter without fully under

standing the merits of the controversy. If llie
government can shnw- - that Mr. licring his not
liecn ill treated in the matter, vvc will gladly
give space-- lo such a showing, according to
each parly tn Ihc qinrrel a chance to prove
the justice of his cause.

rnoii: inuLvs.
F.niTOP SaturpaY Press - In a re-

cent edition of the I'ress )ou nsk me : " What
do you think of the bass drum racket?" It
appears to me that the writer of the taragriph
aUiut the drums in our band lieing played too
loud, must have liecn silling nn the drum, or
outside of il, while it was being played, or else
the drum of his car is sadly out of order, I

have never nt any time (and I hate heard the
band a great nuinlier of times) found that the
biss drum has been used injudiciously. Quite
the contrary. I have particularly noticed that
Mr. Hergcr a)s the strictest attention tn the
coloring of the music pla)cd by the band. To
properly appreciate a band ol twenty-seve-

performers, it docs not do to get too near
them. To illustrate what I mean b) this,
would be to sit on the verandah of the hotel
and listen to the band as it pta)s from the
stand. If the writer ol that paragraph will do
that and prove to me that the bass drum .is
pla)cd too loud, why I will eat the drum and
drum-stick- s as well. The drum is a very im-

portant instrument in a band, as lieing Ihc
foundation. Take away the drum and see the
result. Play a piano without a bass to it, listen
to an orchestra without a double bass, or an
organ w ithout a tvctlal bass, mid notice how
dreadfully then the music would sound. I
have heard bands with the same numlier of in-

struments as our band that had twnhassdrums.
It is unjust to criticise any of the members of
our land, and unfair to Mr. Hergcr, who has
worked hard to bring it to its present state of
iwrfcciion. Its playing, at times, is mag
nificent, and civ es delight to cv cry man, woman
and child in Honolulu. I feel sure that when
Ihc boys return from their visit to San Fran-
cisco they will bring back with them d

laurels, including the bass drummer.
Yours truly, Wrav Taylor.

MARRIED.

In Honolulu. July ilih, by the
Kr S. C. I Union, Mi. J. I). Tucker list Mitt I'.
Kannhig.

IlBlBRLV-tAik- K In Honolulu, fuly 141I1. bylha Rev.
S. DaiiKin, Mr, Sauulcl ItrveTl and Alias Kahaliona
IasVc, of KaunaVakai, Molokae

Honolulu, July oth, by the
Kcv, S. C. Datnoii, M r. A. Itcenisn of 1'aaatuu, I la
nuVua, Hawaii, and Miss A, oholli of (leruuiiy.

Jacison-Uixo- m In Honolulu. July Eth. al Ilia
Aiiiencan urcaoon. ny nice kcv. j, si. (.arte,
llrurce A. Jackson and Miss May Diaonof Si. He.
fcna, Js'ax eounl) , CallfouiU.

MuassiAa-llot- ii In Ilunolulu, July 4th, at the iesi
dene of Mrs. M. A. Itoyii. by lh Kcv. A. Maclln-lua-

Klclrit Nornttn Mosimtn, cUrsl son of T. I.
MossniAn, ju, ami Misa Kaleina-'k- tkiyd,
third daugbitr of Ihc late Hon. I. II. Itojd.

DIED.

Wiiitnsv In Honolulu, lulv ink. Ileivev V, Whii- -

ncy, tkicst son or lion, 11, ai. tthitnet, sgru 11
tears.

Ituail--I- n llorvJulu, Juty 141I1, of tklgtit's disease.
Alfred Y. Itush, a tialii ol Ntsr Lon.lont Conn.,
agd 4 j years. Ha tvatea a alfa and iwoeinklrert,

KASantA- - Al Kiltuea, Kaiul, July tlh, of InlLnilalkui
ofllialuns. P.M. t'assota. Khoot teacltar by 10.
ftauoii, sod a lutli of Pennt)vanlt, agtd about jo.
yeais.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

tdict anj CmuWunn ylslilnf San IVaralxu ait)
find very lUsIiabk luruldd Kooaas l.n Suit ami Sin'
glaal No. itt Momcomcnr St , Comer Itvoh. lrs.

J. Ilnev, fvirueily of Honvlultl.'a . .

ASarrastful Ibwsat A Suru-is- Ilou.a 1 A sulk.
Ing Icurauta of tueeasa In a Ktiill Dry Casta' way It
afforded by k MilirHry Houaa M LlsvlctJ.
I'iahal, ctararr r'sat and Haiti atrcats. Tk

lr. JldlUianiuued lhaanoflJJiiicuiloia. Aay
Dry Ooods llousa can, by fii.lv- - adscnUlnz, cln

but Id hoUibsat. sal enjoy ihalr

4 eat-nl-i of tatl aial litaral-i-

lljoill musli-- i ttowu amiewu tsaanat trsey

r! Bilt;a-s-an- t any aiikJa. 'tlisl la lla ;aJky
ofU-AiU- fialstl, ami irsal oltcy has tatd laaatat
ua of lt--o irtalsat bt its Ki. sat Ike laotvsi.ti.
Iui U lloaotahi. Tka UaJsVst Mialustry Sn-- r asf

Ctsailes J. Ilaslvd. lal Honotalu Ut Macy" It la
.NtwYu.li. OsmUsJ. KliAialtavsJ.es a nrUlir of Mat

lastir. aVff 'lit ttote (a cats rf la sliklt oTlka tshv,

?3 aafaSsasaaaajaaanaSA- -l

f 1,) JsMthorili).

OtSca svf c4 Walar Works,
llUaatlCU. JssW J. S4a,

All larrwata kasa Watar t'rHtla sj auuiisl Oust

tkaar Walaa Rais ar pavaUa iaia.1 swiusMy, Uaat-taaa-

at Ik of the awratlaadtat sa" Water

Wotla, Sta4 of Ntsaaasjil steeit, tajassa lU tat day of

Jawsarr and JwlyofaWi year. C. U. V. lUOei,
11VM-

- Water WsaU

hipping.

PCJR HAN PRAHCISCO,

1S Harlttifme

V.l.t,. I,

liowr, . .. . . ,Mtitr

am. MASS

(nlnh Dlapittrih fop this Abovn Purl

Far Mlit ta, t.4y l ,

IH C. IIHI.WIIH ft Cn.

pOlt SAM I'HANCIOCU.

IbaVMlMlMia
. V. M Ull It AY,

KINK Msttrr

(Jtilrb niatintrli for Ihn Abntrn I'nrt,

fur fraittnL or saasa, ttstsly 10

U1 V. A. CIIAI,n,ll A Co., At'ta
pACII'IC MAIL STIIAMfillll' COMPANY.

'I1i HalatalUi Ktaamalasp

AUSTIIAI.IA,
('AIU)II.I. l.nmman.lat

win latvr iinmiutu
For Suit I'rniiclaeri on nr About .Inly V.0

For frtigM or nfply It
14s II. llACKH'.l.llft Co Aaarit.

r?on fsYDNi'.Y Vis AUCKLAND.

Tic Splendid Sieaimlilp

vii'Y or syixi:y,
DKAUIIOIsN Matiar

Will Hull on nr About AiiRiist Ti.

V are hoar rrjMirad lo lisua to San Iran1
eltra ilium fur Slat. Ilia mural irin.

lli.ul. tnr .liit.ni.nl .. itaam.r rsi, niw V sliaatl.
free of chars1, the firr itoof warclaAitii rwat llw
atramrrs-ltal- f.

For frrlgtit Or pia.sr,a, a ly lo
l)S II. MACi:H:l.l) A Co, A.anli.

CUANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANYo
Hilt SAN I'ltANCISsCa

'Hie Magnificent Ness- Iron Sieamshi'i

MAJtll'OSA,

IOWA 111).. .Cwnimalul'f

is piK at nils isiar

On or About July 20th,
ANIl Wll e SAIL

1'or Sctll I'ritnolaco Almut Auictiat 2d.

Passag; In this aleamslilp may I sa.
ciiitiI in ailvanc--; by apptyln lu

1,8 War. O. IRWIN R. lis,, ArrMt.

DOSTON AND HONOLULU DIRECT.

Charles Preaer ft Company will the Halk

a

TO

Srtll front Boston for this Port
Sejctemher lit.

To tar follossi-- d by ihe AmvTurner, January I, 1SS4.

Orders shoulj In lloslon not bier ihtn August
Slli. lo losure shinineol. For further parlicvilara av

ffylo L. IIRUWP.K a. COMPANY,
tiyam (Jueen strrct, Honolulu.

IME TABLE FOR THE STEAMERT IjIKJUjIICIC,
KINO a, .Master

'licit steamer ill Honolulu each TU1SI1AY
at 4 K si , toueliin-- : at l.almina. .MaxLea Hay, Makeint,
Maliulona. KasvailLte, Laiipalioclioe aisl llilo.

Ketiiminf aill tooth at afl the tdov ports, arnsine
at llorsululu each SUNDAY mianini;.

tot W'll.DIIRiCo.

-s- CEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

notice to smrrr.RS.
11,. n.w W'AUV'ltntlKnS r,f rl,a O. S. S. Co. are

now completed. Merclianclise inttniled foe ahioment
by teasels of the abose line will be trceive-c- l I KKK of
storage ami receipts itsuevl lor same.

Insurance on mertlianlise alula in the svarehoutes at
owners' risk.

VM, G. IRVN & CO,
Agents O. S. S. Co.

FRANK COOKh,

agkst roa tii roetowisG cotsTsssi
VAI I.ELK, XI A 1.0 LO,

WAIOl.l, IULIA.
VVAIflltl. VAIMAI.U,
CEN. SlhCLL. KAI.U.NA, and

MANA.
f M : Re.1 wilh While Hall, Office cornet ol

Queen and Nuuanu Street.

NE HUNDRED AND TEN DAYSo
FROM C.LASCOW.

O. W. MAOrA'RbANE Sb Co.

orrsa roa satk TiiacAhco or tiii

ctrssmo Iron Clipper Ship Ssus-ado- n

NOW liEINO I.AMILII

IN EXa;pIONAl.LV I'INF. CONDITION,

CONlltllhC Of Ikt, llNM or

1RY tiOODS,

HAKDVV'AKK,

CROCKERY,

0LA.S.1WAKK,, ""f ' ,

, PLANTAI ION STORES

SUUAK MACHINLRY, .
PORTA II I. K ,1 RAM WAV,

hTl.rT. KAILS,

lAKOMai IVlUs,

IIAK amlSIIKL-rlKON-
.j

ENGLISH STEAM COAL,' rtc, '

Alt or a mm win prttrasu

To lata Trtula ess trstrr rniM Ti
it

HflhTIC STATIONERY, la wrstly, at
TIIOSO 1 a Fort strart.

all Itmaafia f.rtl,
SUl'SCKIPrlONSfcHciiadal I (.a. HlkUMa,

oet slratil

LANK ItOOK..-- ! AND 01 1 ICE SI AHONERY.B A larga staorliaaia at tints. St. IIIKliais.
0. THRUMS lORTrSI. SIOUKA'a1 Iwau lasaisasj a ni aaa.wla-at- n i titm-sa- i

AMERICAN 'KACnMK:UI laasv-a-- k

(tat atttalaasl of ssun-u- 4 (ocissaa,
tti iu Ih4.

T""1"" ART,ttrV.1ltrMT
WTVKJi&nJ2Ltf& AND

Flo.
Kauti ate. elt.. ssatllsltlly lasssnt

fssalscsl avast uaiavaili IsaT aaata Dilaahtly -
wvlad. at lae oast of aalatst No a KAslcueima
alivaa III

PRIN ISO avt4AKTUTIC est Wat eUltaasAV Ft lean,

BJtLMMi aiTeVlrst
...) n famumgii j.im y am

A stTHtTV MATERJAU tWLraW . eteaaaa)

"I!7 A,4

(Otncr... ucrliocmci.lo.

rr IIACMMtL!) Ik Co..

01 Fl ll rpli Al.K

iNvoior.H or tir.w noons,

jihYr Kianivrti)

lit link a K. IfcfejVa-e- l llaantsMri I hrar.f.ls,

I'rnih lilt IIM i:.,
iVrll"S I pari f at falias,, $V

A Irftrgo Aaaortmant of Dry flood a,

llrosrn and White Cottons, Drills, Tick.
fries, Tarlrajr lied, Merlnotldack and

tiiloreil, 4 miaHlles, Ita-ir- Aliscaf,
Italian Cloth and

JeVXU GOODS,

I'hlfSni.'f,
lllatk, fSroti-rsl- Paney, Coloie-- I and Stilpeil,

llsreKe, Crepe, Ac,

Mrn'n 1'ilinlnlihifl ilr.oih,

Shlrla, Woolen, Mlird, Callro, lllrtcnry, Drnlm
etc., Merino and Oil Ion Uuderanirtt, While

Iloto-- n Shifts. Rotlcs Ac Sloali,a:. liloies
llamlktrtlifrft, I'mit.vrcta, a la-- . In-

voice of CLOTHING ton oiiir
of Pine lilsrk Cloth Costa 111.I

Pants, lliirktkln Sacks.
Psntt tiul Suits. I'tlt,

Mohair, Drill,
flannel

Sacks Al Pants,
Floy's Shifts, ami

Cliilcfrrn't Jackals, I,
II. Coals Ar Leerlnas. Mon

key And Sailor Jackets, Carpet
Sllnneri. Silk and I. C. UnibrtlUt
iclrarasols. Panes and travelling

Sliavtls, Cotton ami Tmklili lowrlt,
While And Panry Onlltt, Pelt Kttsrs ami Hint

sets Carpetlnn, Silk anil Velvet Kll.Unt, Tliieuls

JlllllllltlMf
While ami Fancy tllanketi.

Pane Striped Woolen, two abet.
bcallrl. Orange, wniie svnoien an! a pointa,

lliittnns for Shirts, Coals. Pai.ls, Ore sses,

im:k fu m 1:11 v,

(lenulrii liao il Colocne. I.uWn'a l!t
Irarlt, 'IViilet zkaiis, lliiloeAVme, Hair
Oil, LwnbC, lAMlc(nxf!LitaS I'll-- a, l.
K. lulls, llartrsf-nu-a- s lkk,
InJ.I rvsf. Jeatlry, OsJct Ualtlsra,
Tape, Iiltttle, Scaifs, Aluumi,

Vtciiun I'liriitliirc, .

KtlensL n, Ann, Dintniz naim and Parlcir Chairs,
Stlltes, Mirrors, etc.,

fiiulillm, Vulfml.ln; tllrtli; Stirrup

Hemp SI K. Parkin, Coal Ititlrlt,

CRATBS OP ASSORTED CROCKERY,

Contalnmr; HaIm, Cii. leairta, llnsls Oamla-tt- ,

Kne llisliaa aral latkars, I lemoijins j anu )
Gallons, San,;-l- c ItotlleS, awl OtAaraare, Mianita

and Tarred Ht-- . tdal Twine,
Ilurhpa, Wcsoliastk ami willnt AwViri, Ijomi Hote

SUOAK anu kici: HAGS

of all tire and qtulnies.

Orocfrlrn,

Sardines In hatf and nnarter boxes,
Salt In Jars, Castor Oil In tin. Msltiaa
Cocoanut OU. Wash Blue. H, Vlilte Lead,,
Slearlne Canities, 4. 5. anu b. ll. a i. ntscuir.
Hubbuck'a Linseed aint Oil, White zinc rami.

'Orriimu tuiil Harmm Ctfitirx,

rialed srare Ss-jn-i, Forks Cruets, Tea
sets Cups NarMn Rms Salvers, elc ,

J In ril ini rr,
Porlcet and I'ulclier Kois Mtsnrs, Sliee,. ,

Needles Siaions 1 ik-- Situs IA.ilianue.1 IUsiik,
Hoop Iron, Ki-f-f Kiscts. Hammers Yellua

Mclal ami Nails CUnrieri
lUbbitl Metal, Sugar CoolaS Iroc

Tanks,

PORTLAND CKMF.NT,

Fire Cby, Blacksmith Coal. Fire Bricks, Tiles
Empty Barrets, Oak Boats, &c.

Orders from the other Islands carefully attended to.

It. llackfrl.l .f- - Co.

QJ0METH1NG WORTH READING.

J. E. WISEMAN,

ifrnf Ktntr llritkrr nml tl

llunliirsH Ayi'tit.

N.x j; MsacilANtSrslnT IlosoLtir.il. I,

hate now went neal HOtlSLSand CO1TA0ES
to let in various rant of u ami subail-s- . Al--

senile gcaal lluiblinjt ami y to scu.

r.sirinvucxr loo-e- n roa Tiiosa Sramsa Woaar.

I am rrrAn to reaattii

MONEY AT ANY TIME
os s sixtsirv.

Ltffll iptrt of all Dttiriftiwi Dntnit,
a

EniCrlittictiHl cniiurtshlj Tauefully 1 Vas. Cttstuot
lluu-a- i

AGENT fORTIIF. llliT
First anil TUitm IstaBraVBC. Cosststautlsss

, IN Till'. WORLD

Hills J IWaAs amt li Kept ', Onif
of cteiy businraa Istlurc Iroia Iba Olhei snll
Ptetl with peonlptiarts

Isitriuiar, ijt.. .P.O,H..,ji
- toj-j-

psONTHACTOR and BUILDER.

. mm r
It now ready o stuisd tu

.III tell I'mmJ-liiea- a hhiI ilaaare.
T'ia'-rar- y sboi on tile of tba fife, Klaa; anet,

Tiitrihiaa . .Na. tit
a

AKE NOTICE.. .TAKE NOTICE

ONE riKitTCIAM

PortsvU Esssistav rststl ssWIUr.

Ftatrteat. I lots iNiaair,

fvt sal by R. MOKE; Car., f l sad ;j Kaaa; t.

t t
IRON BEDSTEADS

TOR SALE Y
rj

lt lut II. HACEHLtltCH,

O Lk'T--A lf-- ssa w sanpa m,.. eaawsattaasg wf
.seteat saa-a- Isaatrr, Viutssav, iMSsVjtfact. Mc

atsa kauia. stat-i- sarsaais tststaaa, aasi a UnaS'aaty.
Uluu-aa-l sy leal sowa,t si Ssattaa ttaasi. ttaVal

I'Oat SALE. OMC NEW aasetpMC
JUL rVaaf aVeaiae, la tweait Hsiar, ctsst Saa W

';: C aVKKWKJt A COsViKsJrV.

OWKLL'si.TM MUL falVW,
tssMsW. irvsvaaav,Castsesuklfc.l ttt

fl!
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